Musick Ave / Burdick St Intersection
- Install high visibility crosswalks, yield lines, and signage to improve visibility.
- Consider installing curb extensions to shorten crossing distance.

Musick Ave / Dugan Ct Intersection
- Consider installing raised crosswalk, yield lines, and signage to improve pedestrian visibility.
- Consider installing a curb extension to shorten crossing distance.

Musick Ave / Bishop St Intersection
- Install high visibility crosswalk, yield lines, and signage to improve visibility.
- Trim tree branches to improve visibility.

Musick Ave Cross Streets
- Install marked crosswalks and advance stop bars at Burdick St, Dugan Ct, and Bishop St to improve pedestrian visibility.

Musick Ave Sidewalk
- Consider widening the sidewalk along the entire school frontage to provide additional loading space for pedestrians.

Musick Ave Driveway
- Prohibit parking between driveways with red curb striping or additional “No Parking” signage.

Musick Ave Parking Lot
- Consider high visibility crosswalks at the parking lot entrances to improve pedestrian visibility.

Musick Ave / Munyan St
- Install high visibility crosswalks and yield lines to improve pedestrian visibility.

Sign
- Consider installing school warning sign on Musick St.

LEGEND
- Recommended sidewalk widening
- Recommended high visibility crosswalk
- School Crossing Sign
- School Warning Sign

Improvements not to scale.